
OVER HE WORLD

STOCKHOLDERS OF STANDARD

GET QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

OTHER NOTES Of INTEREST

Special to the Herald
New York Sept 15 Stockholders

o the Standard Ou Company today
were paid the quarterly dividend or-

G a share on their holdings This
payment makes the disbursements
for the threequarters ot the year 30-

a share Tills duplicates the dividend
declarations for the same period in
1905

Good Prospects For Oysters
Special to the Herald

Norfolk Va SepL 15 Expert
opinion is to the effect that the
oyster season which opened today
will be one ot the most prosperous
experienced In Virginia waters for
years Oyslcrmen have made prepa-

rations

¬

for a heavy business The
oysters too are reported to be in
good condition and of line flavor

Indian Celebration
Special to the Herald

Bliss Okla Sept 15 One of the
biggest Indian celebrations of the
year and probably the last great gath-
ering

¬

of Uie kind to be held in Okla¬

homa opened today at the famous 101
ranch The affair is under the joint
charge of the Miller brothers owners
of the ranch and the Fonca Indians
and is in celebration of the opening
of the Cherokee Strip which oc-

curred
¬

sixteen years ago tomorrow
Weeks ago the Poncas sent Invita-
tions

¬

for the affair to every tlbe of
Indians in the Northwest as wel as
those in Oklahoma Several thousand
responded making the gathering cue
of the largest ever held In this part
ot the country Though the celebra-
tion

¬

at the ranch is to last only two
days it is expected that the Indians
wilL spend a full jveeK in feasting etc

o
Fighting For Tennessee

Special to the Herald
Memphis Tenn Sept 15 Ar-

rangements
¬

have been made to open
the Republican campaign in Memphis
tonight with Secretary of the Treas ¬

ury Shaw as the principal speaker
The coming of Secretary Shaw has
given great encouragement to the Re¬

publicans of the state who are mak
ing heroic efforts to carry things at
the November election The most
sanguine lgnderg of the party predict

i5rV y oi ii oiu > iivansiorgu
rnor nd also the success of the

Republicans in at least three ot the
congressional districts

London VolunteersComing
Special to the Herald

Loudon SepL 15 The team of the
Queens Own Westminster Volunteers
which will defend the shield present-
ed

¬

by Sir Howard Vincent In the
marksmanship contest at Creedmoor
next month with the Seventh Reg
ment of the New York national guard
sailed for New York today on the
steamship Minnesota The team
comprises six men and two reserves
They arc accompanied by Sir Howard
Vincent the donor of the trophy and
several or the officers of the regiment

National Prison Congress
Special to the Herald

Albany N Y Sept 15 Delegates
from every part of the country are
gathered in Albany to attend the an-
nual

¬

session of the Nutlonal Prison
Association which has for Its object
the improvement In conditions and
methods of prison management The
congress will be In session during the
greater part ot next week Former
Governor Frank S Blank Ballington
Booth Mayor S RBrockwa y of El-

mlra and other peisons ot note are
on the program In the Episcopal
Cathedral tomorrow Bishop Doane
will preach the annual convention
sermon

Bold Engineering Feat
New York Sept 15 One of the

boldest engineering feats ever under-
taken

¬

will be completed during the
coming week when the tunnels under
tho North River to be used by the
Pennsylvania Railroad will be joined
Tiie bores were made simultaneously
from the New Jersey and Manhattan
sides of the river and so accurate
were the plans and measurements of
the engineers that tho two tunnels
will meet under the middle of the rlv-
r and Join as accurately as the slid-

ing of one tube Into another When
he two tubes have been brought to-

gether a jollification will be held to-

be participated in by the contractors
and the officials or tho road It is ex-
pected

¬

that President A J CasBatt of
the Pennsylvania Mayor McClolIan
and other notables will ride on tho-
Urst car that goes under tho river

STUNG BY STINGRAY

Secretary Kighfs Condition at San
Antonio Warrants This Belief

San Antonio Texas SepL 14 The

icr tTiz

physicians who have been attending
C N Kight of the Business Mens
Club arenow satisfied from tne very
stubborn nature ot the wound Inflict-

ed

¬

In his leg that it was inflicted by-

a stingray or devil fish The wound
inflicted by a fish of this kind is very
poisonous and dangerous and it has
been a marvel that Mr Kight came
through without the loss of his leg

Mr Kight was able to suit up a por-

tion of yesterday and today and is
steadily regaining his strength and
will probably be able to be out bv
October 1

When Mr Kight was first wounded
It was thought that he had been
speared by a cat fish but the wound
has since borne all the marks of the
work ot a stingray In tropical coun-

tries
¬

such a wound Is always consid-
ered

¬

fatal

AT

EIGHTYSECOND ANNUAL SES-

SION

¬

OF SOVEREIGN GRAND
LODGE NEXT WEEK

Special to tho Herald
Toronto Out Sept 15 Odd Fol-

lows
¬

from all parts of Canada the
United States and Mexico with a del-

egation
¬

from Hawaii gathered in
Toronto today for the eightysecond
annual session ot the sovereign grand
lodge which will be held here during
the coming week It Is estimated
that by Monday more than thirty
thousand members of the fraternity
will be in the city Auxiliary organ-
izations

¬

will meet during the week
These include the Rebekah Assembly
and the Patriarchs Militant

Today there was a meeting ot the
grand council Patriarchs Militant
at King Edward Hotel and the off-

icers and members of the soveieign
grand lodge and their ladles were ten-

dered
¬

a civic reception and luncheon
at St Catherines to which place there
was an excursion

Tomorrow the Odd Follows will at-

tend divine senice at St James Ca-

thedral On Monday there will be a
great deal going on In the morning
the visitors will be given a public
welcome in the legislative chamber
of the parliament building when
there will be addresses by the Hon
William Mortimer Clark lieutenant
governor ot the province ot Oritario
and others Among the attractions in
the afternoon will be the prisse drill
at Exhibition Park and the recaption-
br flip RebekahB of Onttirl to halr-
sistort and lady visitors

On Tuesday In addition to the
meeting ot the grand lodge and tho
prize drills there will be tho confer-
ring

¬

of the decoration ot chivalry at
Exhibition Park the exercises being
conducted by Colonel W S Johnston
department commander of Ontario
On Wednesday tlieio will be exercises
similar o those conducted on Tues-
day

¬

and on Thursday beside a con-
tinuation of the exercises as on the
days before the Rebekahs and their
guests will be given an illuminated
car ride about the city The feature
of Fridays program will be tho re-
ception

¬

tendered the officers and
members of the sovereign grand lodge
by the mayor and the council ot the
city of Toronto

Seattle is sending a largo delega-
tion

¬

in an effort to secure next years
meeting ot the sovereign grand lodge
for that city Bids are exjiectcd also
from several other cities and a lively
contest Is likely

How to Avoid Domestic Trou-
ble

¬

and Keep Your Tem-
per

¬

Sweet

ADVICE TO MARRIED MEN

When you get up In tho morning
with a Headache a Coated Tongua
and a Bad Temper dont scold your
wife box the childrens ears and
make life miserable for everybody
when you go down to tho oilice

Take a dose or SALTENA Effer-

vescing

¬

Fruit Seltzer beforo hreak-

fasL
It will take the had taste out of

your mouth sweeten your stomach
dispel tho headache gho you a good
appetite and put you In a good hu-

mor
Inside of an hour you will feel

the laxative effects and by tho time
you roach tho olflce you will be ready
for a big days work

SALTENA is entirely harmlws-
Doesnt depress the hearts action
like heudaclic tablets doesnt gripe
like cathartic pills

It Is a natural laxative and tonic
agreeable to the most delicate stom-
ach

¬

Taken in half a glass of water
makes a Hjwrkling pleasant drink

Drink 11 as it foams
Sold In 25 and 50 cent bottles by-

Brattou Drug Company
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DUKE ERNST OF SAXEALTEN
BURG PRESIDENT DIAZ OF
MEXICO AND RICHARD OLNEY

Sitecial to the Herald
Berlin Sept 15 The littl tichy-

of SaxcAllenburg is preparing for
elaborate festivities tomorrowiiTn eel
ebration of the eightieth birthday of
its ruler Duke Ernst The duWIias
occupied the throne for morjeJfitliaitf
fifty years His consort dledinlnb
years ago leaving no male issued and
the next heir to the throno IJ the
dukos only brother Moritz Eri nce-

Morilz who is a man 77 ycarsold en-

joys
¬

tho reputation of being thpyhost
utterly blase man In Europe lind al ¬

though In perfect physical condition
had been in the habit of staying In
bed for weeks not because Iibjuwas
ailing but simply because to use his
own words there was nothingjw orth
getting up for Under tho circum-
stances

¬

it is probable that whlgSthe
present ruler passes away Epinco
Moritz will abandon his rightsYof suc-

cession to his only son Prince Ernst-
on the ground that It would b Kloo
much of a bore to reign Extnco
Ernst Is 35 years old

Diaz Celebrates Birthday
City of Mexico Sept 15 President

Diaz today celebrated his jsveny
Hixth birthday which was ciygerrtfd-

as a general holiday in tho jcajtitnl
Though the government profeftsos to
feel no alarm it is known thai plans
have been made throughout IbV re-

public
¬

for the vigorous suppression of
any revolutionary manifestation on
the occasion of the independence
fiesta tomorrow Special precautions
have been taken in the state of Sttn
Luis Nuevo Leon Aguascaliooles
and Chihuahau where the revolution-
ary

¬

spirit and hatred of the foreign-
ers

¬

is rampant I

Richard Olneys Birthday
Boston Mass Sept 15 Richard

Oluey who was attorney generaiiand
later secretary of state in tho-

of President Cleveland and w

discussed for the presidential
nation two years ago today o
ed his seventyfirst birthday
as is his habit at his summer
at Falmouth Mr Olncy devo
entire attention to his law p
and declares he is permanently
politics

B B

Plays

SJRUCKBY TRAJtf

White Was Instantly KIlleHgon
Texas and Pacific

Loralne Texas SepL 14 B Bi

White a real estate dealer wasl<j1fed
here by a freight engine on tho Tax
as and Pacific railroad It scoriipd
that he did not know tho train was
running very fast and attempted to
cross ahead of It when ho was strnck
and carried some thirty feet Wlion
picked up ho was dead

His trunk pai >ers and ovorything
have been examined to find opt whore
some of his people were but nothing
was found as to relatives Ho had
lived at Mineral Wells Clarksville
Nacogdoches Breckenridge and other
places He has made this place his
home for several mouths being away
part of tbo time No one ever heard
Iiim mention anything of his people
The body will probably be interred
here If no trace is found ot his people

AMERICAN BASEBALL LEAGUE

Better and Faster Ball
the National League

Than

The old question as to whether the
National or American LenKUc plays
the faster and better ball is still a
topic for discussion among all who
are interested In the national gamo
The chances are that It never will be
answered satisfactorily as both
bodies have thousands or partisans
who can see but one league There
arc fans all over the country who can
give a very good argument in uphold-
ing their opinion In favor of one or
the other of the big leagues But oc-

casionally some bug goes crazy about
the major he thinks besL As for
Instance the Pittsburg brother who
recently broke forth in a scareliead
description of an American League
game he had witnessed It was the
worst he had over seen absolutely

on the blink a minor league plays
hotter ball etc But what would
this wise child say had he seen the
BrooklynBoston National games re-
cently

¬

played In Brooklyn There
never have been eight evenly bal ¬

anced teams tn ouo league but there
Is no doubt that the American League
this year has Its playing strength
more evenly dlstilbuled than the Na-

tional League The recent 21 Inning
game between the tallend Bostons
and the champion Athletics shows
this conclusively To the unbiased
fan If such exists It is perfecUv
clear that the National league bag
only three gooti allround teams while
the American League can rightfully
lay claim to Ave such teams V

i

When You Come Back

From your vacation you will have
considerable soiled linen to be
Laundered If you will leave
same at our Ltundry establish-
ment

¬

you will get entire satisfac-
tion

¬

2 You will make no mistake
in so lloing Our Laundry work
is pleasing others and will also
please you Prices Moderate

MARTIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 2

The

R F MARTIN Prep

3E
JUST AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK

and thoy look particularly good the
dainty wholesome productions of the
skillful bakors in onr clean modern
bakoahop Snowy bread delicato j

cakes appetizing rolls deiivorcd If
you ask and at tho right timo Wo
should be glad to bavo you for a rogn-
lar customer

AMERICAN HOME BAKERY

F H EllEHBERGER Proprietor

Tolophonn 34

Your Appearance
Will bo greatly enhanced by care-
fully

¬

Laundered linen we can
please tho most fatidious no torn
button holes no collars ironed out
of shnpe with torn edges at this

LAUXDHY

Wo prido ourselves on the uni-
foinly fine work wc do one trial
will convince you Family wash ¬

ing and Hat piece satisfactorily
done

BELCHERS STEAM LAUNDRY

Tolephono 120

Smart Styles in Carriages

Mark our stnck of them We are
nothing if not uptodutc The
vrsiy wc clear things out once
theyre nut of vogue is a caution
The way we do it i by ruthless
price lathing Our ruling prices
tiro right in line Come in at
your convenience

HERMAN SCHMIDT

i

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more

Avenue Drug Store

ZmFg3EZ lli

Tlirou
Tho I G N R R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
the greater portion of the State reaching all of the large cities except
one affording travelers ovory convenience and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tables excellent dining fetation Pullman Bnffet
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agonts and
Train attendants

Direct to A5JT LOUIS
The I Q N R R in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Louis and
Memphis tho service being four to ten nours quickest and 100 to 150-

milos shortest Those trains hvo Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Ohair
Oars through without change and connect morning and evening
In Union Station St Louis with all tho Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Oar Service between Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to QL
Tho I G N R R In connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which Is 302 miles shortest Tho
cities of Monterey Saltillo San Luis Potoai and Mexico City are
reached directly in through Pullman Bnffet Sleepers without change
This route also torms tho now short line via Montorey to Torreon
and Dnrango direct connection with through sleeper to Dnrango
being made at Monterey

Excursions Ratos Periodically
Forjoompleto Infon UIon and descriptive llteratore

see I G N agents or write

D J PIHCE or GEO D HTJNTER-
Geo Pus it Tlokot Accent Asitsait Geo Pass Ticket Vgrnt

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

W II DICK J D FREDERICK

Dick Frederick
Real Estate and Insurance

Handle City and Country Property We can make the Buyer
some money Will be glad to talk trade to auyone

wanting to make the Kent money Buy a Home

Spacikl Attention Givan Insurance
Office over Palestine Hdwo Co Telephone No 238

VACATION SEASO
SEE FIRST

Spend yoar vacation in Colorado which Is brimful ot attractions where
the otlIUratlon of the pure dry alrenables you to lire the genuine outdoor
life wnere gamo la pleetlfal where thn streams are teeming with treat
and where you will see tho most famous mountain peaks passes and canons
In America

During the Tourist Season the

Dejiyer c Rio Qranrie Railm
SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

will make apeclaUow rates from Denver Colorado Springs Jtanlton and
Pneblu to ail the scenic points of Interest In Colorado and Utah Oar
booklet Vacation Estimates tell you about tbo many wonderful places
In Colorado Colorado Springs Manltou Pikes Peak Royal Gorge JIar
shall Pass Ouray and Uleqwood Springs and tbo cost to Bee them

A Thousand Mile Trip Around the Clrolo or a trip to Salt Lake City
and return are unsurpassed In scenic attractions and Inexpensive

OpenTop Observation Cars SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Summer Months

Write for Free descriptive Ilteratnro to-

S K HOOPER Genl Passenger Agent Denver Colo

M VMIM ftrtAlMM ltfMm

NATIVE

AMERICA

VnfermantedCrapoJuiceforCommon-
laa Purposes andSIck Chamber x

Old Port Wine 3 years old St JO per gal Sherry Wino 3
yean oldSl50 per gal Good Table Claret 3100 per gal
Fine Old Blackberry Wine best In the market Those wines
bare taken first premiums In Dallas Houston and San An-
tonio

¬

for many years and are guaranteed to be pure In ev-
ery

¬
respect Jugs found and wines delivered to any part of

the city free otcharre

WT WRTfiHT U2Deweysiroot> PALESTINE TEXAS

Texas Farmers Located in the Panhandle
Country constitute a vast
proportion ot those who

aro out of dnbt possess an abundance of all that is necessary to com-
fort

¬

and oasy hours and ow-

nBANK ACCOUNTS
Those who aro not bo fortnnato should profit by past experiences

and recognize that these conditions aro possible in

THE PANHANDLE
Aa nowhere olso for tho reason that no other section now offers

REALLY HIGHCLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES

And that the Agricultural and dtoctc farming possibilities of this sec-
tion

¬

are tho equal of and in some respects botter than three to five
timos higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many Maonificent OproirrUNrnKs aro still open here-
to thobe possessing but little monoy but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable as p euleU >rs have Investigated and are
fa t purchasing with a knowledge ot quickly developing
opportunities to sell to others at greatly Increased prices

THE DENVER ROAD
SelH cheap RoundTrip tickets twice a week with

stopover privileges

For Fnll Information write to-

A A CLISSON G P A Fort Worth Texas

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Brights Disease
or Diabetes

f WLd k lii

J

Palestine Texas


